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"Treated with the ability, clearness and force which

characterizes ail Mr. Goldwin Smith1 s writings."1

Essays on Questions of the Day.
Political and Social.

mw»»mýBy Goldwin Smith. D.C.L.

'Secotnd Edlition, reviscd, with Additions, 8vo. Cloth, $2.25.

The contents of this volume Lie a new preface, and Tlsat the essaya are powerful aud effective in their
essays with the following tities Social and Industrial handling of thle several subjects treated, no one fainiliar
Revoution ; Utopian Visions ; The Question ofDisstab- evon with the naisne of Goldwin Smsith, and wjth the as8o-
lishmneit ;The Political Criais ini England ;The Emipire; cations isito whieh hia advoeacy of nsany interests of
Wosnan Suffrage :The Jewish Quiestion ; The Irigli Ques- socety ani goverrnsent have lîrought it, is like]y to lie in

tion ; Pýi.ohilition ini Canada and thse United State,. any doibt. -The Siîîda d, Lonidou.

The Canadian Banking System,
1817-1890.

By ROELîs'E MOeRON BaEtCKENMlDGE, Pîî.D. Being Volumle X, Nos. 1-2-3 of the Plib-
lications of the Amnerican Ecoînoînic Association.

476 pages. Price, paper, $1.50, cloth, $12.50.
Bl. E. Walker, Esq, GesseraI Mansager of the CLnadian Bank of Conmmserce and President uf the Casiadian Basket,

Association, saya of the bîook I regardî the îvork as quite tIhe inosi, important contributiona towards the history oI
Canadian Banking. Mr. Breclccnridgc isot only possessed the reqisisite ability, but he obtained accessa tu ail the'
original sources of informnationi, and with indefistigable iiiduetry ini acarchiisg mîsel records and ini acqiiiring informationi
Irons basîkers andt others, lie lias lîroduccîl a iiosiograpli whieh mniut lie studied îîy every cite who (lesirea to iiiderstand
the evolîstion oif 1,ankiiig ini Cauisîda

Oil Comibines, Trusts and ilfonopolies. A 'Jîie/Wy eud Pt'cîtical'!Book' on, thse Clerreicy.

iTrusts, or Industrial Combinations
and Coalitions in the United Honest Money.

States.
By ERNEST VON HALLE. 12mo, cloth, $1.25. By ARTIItR 1. FoOIA. 12mo, cloth, $1.00.

1The value of tisis esay is not au mucli iii ifs coneluis- "A serionîs discussioni of s seriuus problemn trom a
ions as in the elearnese witlî whieh it relates the histury sesentille atandpoiîit. Thuso who have not irrevocably
of recent econoni dcvelopiiient and thec growtls of tIse iettled the îîîoney question is their own ,aIisds cannut lut
various cunubinafions uf capsitasl ctiiiiîireienileil un tIse be interested ini an econornîltas rigurous aîîd flioroîîgh
titie."- Pliladlelphia Tiîe. reatoient uf the siihject.' "Worcester Spy.

Macmillan & Co., Fifth Ave., New York.
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